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His brother was captain of 
the Grand Republic when it was burned 
in New York several years ago. His last 
work was » he building of a Government 
sloop-of-war at East Boston m 1874' He 
was b M'u in 181V, in Shelburne. N. S.

CHRISTIAN HOLINESS.
Holy men and women iu all denomina-

' ws—t -jo* it" * ivh'-t Jlt-.-Higect ex
perience would he the height of egotistic 
audacity, and to question whose veracity 
in the testimony would dishonor onr own 
piety—have humbly testified that the 
grace of God has J

i>i i
------ i

OU 11 EXCHANGES.

Ti o in • ar pr- pri’tV'd $00,000 for 
a complete and Bpletidid ’ edition of the 
won.s‘of -it Th-nnae Aquinati, his fa*-nve 
philosopher.
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The Clii t Au'.u Remisier, (Unitai iaa) k iys : j 
“ Many facts confirm fis iu' the opitiipn 
that the orthodox Ctitirchcs’ were n fever' 
doing so much propagu.tidiet Worktit)*,'1
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Among :fhe items of Australian nows 
w- ather of unusual severity is reported, 
and --specially m New , South Wales. 
Heavy sno*» had fallen on the 20th of -J uly 

1 in t.lie BraMIwood district, lying at least 
lilt, deep on thelroads, and erftt'STftg great 

I destruction to flocks. In cue C ‘ -ma dis- 
; ti iet ui.e .-iquaTFer losTSOO bill- la S -uth 
j Australia the cdld is rtÿArtfcd.io Lic-intense, 
ami t he fail of snow ou the Flinders Range 

I tb» heavl-.-M*'fexp-'riqrced for tl'e 1 îxt twen
ty1 yrirv.

saved them ft^Uy
kept them in p-rfr-et peace. Luther 3 ys,
" I entered by an open door into the very 
paradise of God. From that hour 1 saw 1 , p,e; saints wer 
tlie precious and holy Scriptures with new , worship. TI 
eyes.” D’Aubignc, the historian of the 
Reformation, writes, “I felt as though ury 
wings were renewed as tue wny of eagles

was resoDu 
foresee, to ci e 
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1 ro !t t n d > v/rj fry t - x - -. S ï i v<
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ry of lost health.

not' doing it so well.1 nut)

- fourniThe lie vue ilea Deux Mondée, 
fifty'years ago, and to-day the principal 
Revie w in Frirncc, failed to pti'y cjtfi ing the 
first twenty years of its career. 'It no* 
numbers 20,000 subscribers *4 $MPà yt%r.

, v:'M .-nil o t'
Put a good religious newspaper ipt» t^e 

hands of every new Churcb-nfi-inbor, Let 
him feel every week the throb of 
Conm ctional heart. This willhtrengfmm 
and broaden him, and bless him in many 
ways - -Nashville Advocate,

The money ufor them is euMfCtèd and in 
hand) This is one <d the n-icoen ilea of 
this faot-lising aye. . We may not preach- 
more li.uuoitj'rj'ÿtlÿeis, but we Lravel lab ter 
aud fartliuv, an.iLeppr out sooner thau the 
preachers' 'WtJfW'-’. ny railways. The 
Rev tiliasr. h as been one of the
ni-incfoal1 sdfcu

all my doubts were removed, my anguisli 
quell- d, and the L n* 1 extended to m<" peace 
as a river.” Richard Baxter, after sever
al years of plum walk, reached such en
larged and blessed experience, that it was 
called his “ second conversion.” Dr. Pay-' 
son wrote, "The Sun of Righteousness ! 
has been yradaally drawing nearer and ! 
nearer, appearing larger and brighter as 1 
he approach»? 1 ; and now he fills the win -k- 1 
hemisphere, pouring forth a flood of glory, j 
in which 1 seem to float like an insect m 
the beams pf the sun, exultjug, yet almost 

moling while I gaze upon this

CAMP MEETINGS.
The New York correspondent of the 

Northwestern Advocate commr- s thecamr- 
meeungs o£ to-day with those of the past :

My allusion to Martha's Vineyard re
calls ia month spent at the famous sum- 
urei- tesorti of the saints by the sea, in the 
glorious valh-ys and ou the $u untams. 
At laII the».- places the people asst .ubled 
m thousand--. . The saints outhiimbeix-d 
the Sinners ; hence order prevailed. But 

not there exclusively f->r 
y were there for rest aud 

re-jjvhtion ; anil so -verb the ministers. 
At ill .of these res >rts caiup-uieetings 
iveije held. B-lt t JO camp meeting was 
an incident, T > some, au intenuptioa ; 
to tniiny a privilege. But h -w unlike the 
cadhp-m .cting of the fathers Th- tr-ut 
has given place to the elegant cottage ; 
the blazing camp-fire to the pe* 1 oleum 
lamp ; the rustic seat to the spacious and 
Comfortable auditorium ; the simple re- 
piujt to the well-spread boaid ; the spon
taneous singiag to the organized choir. 
r.0eii'.y y- .-is ago the pe -pl ■ went for sal

ir with them for

LEVELATIONS.
A severe b it competent witness against

the ♦(?.-»• Mr Vvngcre’ of tb- R in 
1 Cathelio institutions has appealed in the 
person bf an eminent French physician, 
who was appointed by the late Ktnperor 
Stiperiritend -nt of II ispitals iu tfc. -ity of 
I’.uis. He is reported in one of the 1’ivi.eh 
j lit nalj, .is s ir iug :

' The oisters ->f Gharityeare the <-ii-s.-.-- 
of our buspit ils. Tnev nr-- the t -Is of 
the prii-sts, who employ .tln-in t«- - . lire 
wills in their fat >:, or legacies for masses.

t sci iip-e to terrify their d i- 
-• ■ ry. menus m fUeir powi-r,
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A bank burglar, left S3.000 at hie death, 
in Philadelphia. He madq uo will, and 
nia natural heirs refuse to tbtich the money, 
because it is the proceeds of robberies. 
The legal question arises whether, tber* 
being heirs, the state cÆn take the pro
perty. Hi !

I ijt 4 1 '# ! M -IJfThere are npyr fn Ufe fp, pew 
whicB, not so very long ago, was 
iect of Sydney Smith’s familiar joke about 
cold curate on the sideboard, 5,000 reap
ing machines and more than 1,000 thresh
ing machines, of which 374 are worked by 
steam power.

Beckenham . ,
Baptist, dnd thc officiating ffltiHsfcer was 
the Rev. G. Samuel, Of Pen gel !The’service 
consiéted of an externponi prayér, the read
ing of passages ot iSoripture and brief ad
dresses, and the singing of a.hyesn. Tbe 
occasion t-ieitod some 1 interest, and several 
clergymen upd sB+ngeif were ptesenL 
The sei.vtce. which lasted half an ho tu-, 
was marked throughout with befitting 
sdleiflhjty. No allusion was made to”the 
exceptional character of the eccaeidn.1 'jul 

-.1 011.fr-, I#-. .1, “ i -11 bars bill A t
1 -Mhr EfliatPii *i»ka ItoMtttofr*
company will be, sell mg the light t- 
sttmers in Now York by the first

Dr. Hatfield utters these strong woyds :
“ I would rather bring np t*y children in 
the lowest and most immoral neighborhood 
of Chicago, than in tbe moat refined aooiety 
in which dancing, card playing, and thea
ter-going were tolerated.”

In one of the Ronndout Çfhbrchea An a 
recent Sunday, the ««pplj.” •^minister 
from New York, after lieteesng to the fiM 
singing of an anthem, is reposted to have 
«fid • “ Now that the choir have had their 
little fan, we wiU %-|menee>» wonhip 
of God by singing tbe 9Uth hymn. >

Miss Sharman Orawfor* an English 
lady, a niece of Mr. Wm.Sharman Craw
ford who for many years repneseateâ. 
Rochdale in Parliament, has so fsg; felt 
the injustice of the British method of farn^ 
ing land that she haagirenher temmUm 
the County of Waterford a lease forever 
of their holdings, _ v

The United Prubyterum 
are those who still talk,of t&C4mmahSe 
sums spent in foreign missions. The flwrçe. 
days’ meeting of the Knights Templar at 
Chicago cost, at a moderate eStirAate, 
more money than wUl eome, tj>« entire 
year, into the foreign mmmoa treasuries 
of all Christendom.'’ t < •

-« The very law of Christian conduct is 
forbearance. It dictates the mild answer 
that seldom falls to turn away wrath. 
But when a minister of the gospel cr a 
Christian parishioner can atond np end 
call his brothers or sisters by bad nw«. 
the horrible inconsistency must make the 
angels weep. No matter what the provo
cation, no matter how irritating may be 
the occasion, a Church quarrel ivaUcay» a 
disgrace, a scandal, a crime. —BeUgiom 
Herald. -, .

The British Wesleyan Conference agreed 
to the time mentioned for the Council, ex
cept that it puts it a month later; «° Dial 
the date, as now fixed, is September, 1881. 
l-iu-t-on.
Methodist Boflifls ,p WW 
send delegates to a preliminary 
which is to assemble u 
ary Hall, London. <0 m* lecewry
arrangements o 
N. T. Advocate.

•p’jtiCV !
- i- no " id. in - - .
fhe firft b^iu-ifU up'lSv the Burials-Act 

toyk .pLfi*2 ih the parish churchyard of 
The funeral was th^t.of

to cop- 
of Jan-.

ti 1- x-: -t-
sive brightue. », aud wjnderihg with uuut-snng
tcrtiblo wvndçr "why God Aould deign 
thnA to shine upon a sinful wdrm.” The 
wife of the eminent Jonathan- Edwaixls 
thus speaks of what she calls *fuU asaur- 

Djlf U1z ‘'^.jrauco oi.faith:” "The piesenoe of God was
s ur g e money near and so real that I seemed scarcely

-vfll'riiM
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new iltaminating power. The thousand 
candles give tbe light of 1,000 enbio fc?et 
of ga»; so that the equivalent ot IfiOO feet 
of gas in the electric light fill cost $1.50. 
The burners are calculated to last in' 
steady use for six months. Extra ones 
will be put up in boxes, with sockets com^
plete, for fifty cents each. ' 
r ,.;i ri i > r

A. straage scene lately took place in a 
sick room W New York- A lady only 
seventeen years of age, caught a severe 
cold from her baptism in the river last 
winter, where a hole was cut in the ice for 
the pnrpow. Thih cold chnng to her, and 
hex -health continued to fail. Meantime 
a young men twenty tears of age. beeame 
her accented lover. When it *ts seen 
that ehe c mW not live long, ia accordance 
with her own. wish, Dreparations were 
made for-marriage. The bride *as sup- 
poHedfn no easy chair while the cermbny 
was perfor-ned, and soon after* died, with 
her huehaud at her bedside. '

Yhq lUei --.rT.and art treasures collected 
by tbè famous Lord Chancellor Hardwicke 
at his seat, vVimpole Hall, in the middle 
of the last century, are to be sold at auction 
ndxt e$*ing. They ieolede dtoiee copies 
of books presented to the Chancellor, a 
gallery of historical portraits of Englisty 
worthies, collections of engravings, coetlv 
silver plate, Ac. The gamiûg table is 
said to be the cause of the break up of this 
historical hootei A similar fate awaits thé1 
famous Blenheim Library of the Duke of 
Marlborough, which will be eeld under 
the hammer tbe coming season. ,

A writer in the Religion» HermU ie msk- 
inir figures on Baptist chnrohee—who will 
deTthw for the Methodist P He save 213 
ctwrehee 1» Virginia, oontsining 15J57, 
or about one-fourth of the white Baptists 
in the State, have failed to make any con
tribution» to any of their Boards. We 
heard it said, that not far from this city a' 
Baptist church made a rule that the mem
ber that refuted to contribute (*s he was 
able, should not remain a member of that 
Church. A, ma» ms bqjfik«d/0u Wed
nesday ; he was called upon Sunday for 

t*> eome money, ho refused to puy, ntid they 
U, tamed bin oet-i He smA " «hey turned 
"- him out bef*e his clotbee got dry. ’—JZic*- 

mond Adooo»te ?! ,h --,1. lo dm
A long end hard struggle wee «nude by 

J.W.Dnnnte * "

c-mauious of anything else. My soul re
mained in a heavenly elypium : my soul 
va a filled and overwhelmed' With light and 
love and joy in the Holy GFhoet, and seem
ed just ready to go away from the body. 
This exaltation subsided into a heavenly 
calm and a rest-of soul even sweeter than 
what preceded it.” : i /have ia trod need 
tb$Bc great and brilliant witnesses because 
thfiv testimony u before ,the world, and 
their distingujsued characters insure 

; against ignorance and fanatroiam. I b'âve 
only one cauti m- in this coofiectiofi.1 'Do 
not measure yonr experience by thd-glbw- 
ing words and itnageeplpf these brilliant 
- ”Hrfc. . Ebr thouseàd$ have jnst as fall 

truest fettnuwhi» » vnwGedr who,, lyr 
reason of temperament or education, 
could not utter it in such burning onfi eL- 
quent terms. They have the experience 
that God fnlly saves them, and that is 
enough. I might add that the testimony 
of Fletcher, and Benson, and Bramwell, 
and Carvosso, and Lady Maxwell, and 
Presidents Mahan and Finney, and Pro
fessor Upham, and Bishop Asbury, and 
Whatcoat, and Doctors George Pickand, 
Wilbur Fisk, and Stephen Olin, and Alfred 
Cookman, among the glorified now, was 
unequivocal to tne fact and reality of this 
experience attained in this life. Aud tbe 
uniform testimony of these witneshee wet, 
that this wae-eet the privilege of any Se
lect few, but the royal birthright of every 
child of God. JuàVa» conversion ia the 
privilege of every person on enrtlk though 
millions refuse to come to Christ and be 
converted, so to go on Outo perfection is 
the privilege of every Christian, eten if 
rest numbers fail to seek for it. If thin 
were the aristocratie right of only » class 
in tbe church, I Would eschew the whole 
thing. But when it i» the 
right of every soul, I should be uafnii 
not to preach fo jou the whole truth.— 
Rev. J.V. Peek, B V., at Old Orchard Con
vention. ,1"

i vaiiiuu, t-'Uii their cinl-i 
I -conversion, uni invited th-ir neighbors 
- forth-? envnc purpose. But now they go
j to hath-», fish, sail* hunt, -phty nml pray.
■ Happy c-imbina'tion ! Families remain 

for one dr two months. Daily the gen
tlemen go down town for business, aud in 

! tbe eveniug return to their cottage-home 
I in thp woods, or by the sea. Tbe cauip- 

mecting occurs sometime during the sea- 
sofl. -ium the chief feature is the imported 
preaching. The grènt pulpit orators of 
the church are kept on tbe run from July 
to September. This ia so unlike the way 
the fathers did it. Then home produc
tions were iu demand, and the circuit 
preacher who could exhort- longest, loud
est and best was the hero of the hour. A 
Presbyterian remarked to the writer,—
‘ Thé preaching was massive?, grand, bril
liant, but not hortatory as of old.’ But 
Harrison, the young evangelist was an 

.exception. Although less than tbe least 
of preachers, yet he excites the emotions 
and create^ the wildest excitement. He 
obeys literally the command—1 Compel 
them to come in.’ He assumes that sin* 
n«iw know their-dnty, and b* crowds theta 
to the altar. He rarely give» you a thought 
to be recalled. He relates some heart
rending story, sings tbe duxology every 
few minutes, leaps frQtu the platform and 
darts line an arrow through the excited 
congregation to reach some sinner whom 
his keen eye has discovered ; and then 
whispers in a strange magical manner to 
those who are around him. He is the 
Lord’s ram’s-horn at whose blasts the 
walls of Jericho topple to their fall. Hi* 
devotion aud sécoese rebuke our pride of 
understanding - and intellectual egotism; 
ana call upon, us for that self-abnegation 
which is the condition of minister^! use- 
futaess”

in, or-. They wi; :-li ! i 
•J. if even they d-> 11,1 
1 ••vent sleep, in orri- 1 1 

al cuds.*
, while the Assistant Ed

itor "of i hr Christian -Idvacate was a pas
tor in the city of Buffalo, he was requested 
by a -ijistinguiphysician to visit one 
of uis patit utr.-wli-. was ou bis death lied 
ill the Hospital f tin- Sister* of C-iarity 

On giiinjng admittance toin that city
the reek i ion?, and e -aijv-lling an i ni r li
ai v. - - fS’ial to l'--*ve him alone let a ]>n- 
vate eooveisati-it with the patient, the 
latter staterl tliiit several week* before he 
had come there tor musing, and had paid 
a largo price weekly for his board and at
tendance. Every thing had gone smoothly 
until the Slaters, finding that he must 
die, Called in a priest’, who.first suggested 
and then urged, and at last (on that yeçy 
morning) demanded, utiddf throat of ctei\ , 
nal malediction, that the man should1 
make over to the Church a large sum of 
rnouey. ‘ I hay* felC ?hd added, ‘ that 
before I die 1 must expose this wicked and 
falsely-styled charitable institution.! SpcfL . 
was the statement of an intelligent dying 
witness, whose recognized Approaching 
dissolution gave assurance or the truth
fulness of his testimony. It presented 
only one of a multitude of illustration* of 
the correctness of the terrible charge 
made above against the Rooush priests 
and their proteges in charge of many of 
the Roman Catholic charities, of our cit
es.—N. Y. Advocate.
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INFLUENCE OF MISSIONS.
In • his recently-issued work, entitled 

* Observations on Bulgarian Affairs,” the 
Marquis of Bath thus refers to the labours 
of the American missionaries in Bnropein 
Toritey : “ If the [Bulgarian! nation rises 
again to spiritual hf e, its recovery will be 
in no small degree owing to the intellectual 
and devotional influence and example of » 
small and devoted company of American 
missionaries, who abandoned homes in 
their own land for the purpose of promot
ing the welfare of an uncared-for and op
pressed people—alone of all the mi*mon*iy 
bodies regardless of the political influence 
of tbeir own country, or of the interests 
of any particular sect. If the list of tbeir 
converts is not » large one—and perhaps 
it in, well/ that it should be small—their 
work in raisin I? the moral tone of the nation 
and in aiding' tbe regeneration of its 
ancient Charsh WiH net have Wn less 
important. The American missionaries 
hare contributed in no small degree to 
foetef tEd spirit of toleration among the 
Bulgarian people- Carefully abstaining 
from any mtetteranee in political ques
tions, they have throw» iso Impediment in
the way ef their converts joining the pat-... •* - we|

STEPS BACKWARD. ‘ : >1
The Archjbishop of Canterbury iu a re

cent chin ge, Criticised the Oxford revival 
ot 40 yviu-s ag*. He a-lmitted that it has 
conferred many l*»nefite on English socie
ty. It ha* produced * more reverent ap- 
pieeiati->a of tho forms of religion. It has 
intensified the sense of duty in: a large 
section of the clergy. By combining good 
taste with devotkwal feeling, it lias made 
* deep impreesio^ upon cultivated young 
people. Still it is based upon a narrow 
system. It makes a great profession of 
Catholicity, but its Oathohoity extends 
only m one direction, via., towards Rome. 
Towards Nonconformity the adherent* of 
her system are more exclusive than 
Churchmen of tbe last generation. The 
Archbishop says that this ritnjiatic revi
val “ has confined Churchmen's sympa
thies in the direction in which before tbeÿ
were ready to expand. My predecessors 

"l, I think, les

FASHION AND ITS DANOERS.
A contributor to^ the Christian World • 

who has seen a lithographed portrait of the 
Bishop of Lincoln, which might be mis
taken for that of a Roman Catholic priest,
explains that, “the clergy, Hke the ladies, . „ r , , T »u _c, rm.are the victime o| fashion, and just now >n the Episcopate bad, I thmS/ leas diffi- 
tberC is a manta both among clergymen fully than we should expènmiswnowadays 
and Ikdies fer ” revival” in the matter of m wdocouag the Os-spetatieii;. 4» anCh 
dress, and that tbs, by#* te array them- “e“ “ Robert Halt gnd wsbing them 
selves i„ a manner which recall* the cm- God-spred n their labour, to resist prevai 
tom* of distant agea. Some of the Udiea infidelity. ThTT IT ajuat critmmm
look very pretty m tbeir medieval millin- Tbe uan-qwnqa, qf t»,e ntaabstem »«ori 
erf; but m to the clergy, who don’t look °$e- The clergjr Lave a,lwaJr“ Lad. » borro[ 
P4ttr under any circumstances, one can FttnUnism. Ritualism bas increased 
only wleh that they had esmethmg better that berror. Hence the extreme men of 
todo than, to expend their time in dressing tb.4 Pytf reject all oompromite. As tbe 
themselrea up. with a levs of frippery ) Archbishop intimates they «re prepared 
which might ba pardonable in tbe school- I to itttrodnce any number of Popish nmo- 

eaten uu with girlish vanity, but ,at,oae *nto tbe Protestent Church of the
__ .... „» country, but they have no sympathy with

Nonconformist communities. Dissent is 
in their estimation both common and un
clean. There, are indications, however, 
that these men fi£ve disgusted tbe practi
cal common sense Christianity of the peo
ple of England.—London Methodist.

, which is emiply pitiable in tbs ««« ef

Another English journal telle this story, j 
aimed, at the High Ohoroh clengy who 
make their peculiar dree* a part of their 
religion. A -n '

The other day the Roman Catholic 1 
Bishop of Nottingham, being in London, 
walked ia tbe oool of the evening in Ken
sington Gardens, in company with a friend 
of bis, an officer in the army. They met 
a priest—to aU appearance a Roman priest 
—who had * woman <yi his are», plie bad 
her hand in his, ana who wksr making fast 
and tarions love to hen . >"l< » ^

The face of the Biebop floshed red; he 
1 on; but hejnstentl; tamed back, 

taking the priest, begged

Ms family from drew»' * t riosio movement, which numbers 
Bay. Hatas outsailing i " 

fire (jbildwn, wbgna-
of no

them amsoc Üaferiftr».; TNF bare arous
ed tbe jealousy and *xcfed the suspens 
of no oolitical party» In the darkest time*
of Turkish nUl they relieved the needy 0f 
and succoured the oppressed. No 
on* test has been imposed on adaptation' tbe, 
into their schools ; -and «fees * hardly a

hwblowb town in Bulgaria where pegwn are not 
ft> and Who www bo themjto beftmnd wheewwko.

adacati^m-

W'Vy ihh1 eAitamlh
c'i ailla# ,f>OBoi

t*» beck-repeat- tepee of.a.-saperior yflucati^n. T iflv 

g; but when the
n^nlecapabtaofwisriyWI

___  e’Vendbîâ tfid ’
Is of wisely using the freedom 
confeffwnpew

Watchman. Wj * ua-sb
ia i so

_ nofcnma*. -l - ■—
**î wucJs too!> y an a »*j!o ?*t* s-iowie <i di dsohivil «

«ion to speak td him. 
Ifayl ask,1

permis-

r said he,
TO I .prisât? r* 

i - Yea,” ««■ the reply.
v “ A Catholic pneet ?

in
you

» . M -

st
whotfl I AW talking f"

“ I*m the Btshap ef Nottingham,
■he. f-'vsirp ii -'ip;! «rl *»f b *»» U

" But w» hare no>;

but!

THE MORAL LAW.
Ti^fa^ that ChrEt’s personal righteous

ness^!» imputed 10 erery true believer, is 
not Scriptural ; to say that be has fafiUed 
all riMfteonsness for us, or m ony staid, if 
by httir is meant tbe fulflllnuaft of all 
mdfoA duties, is neither scriptural nor 
trams -*h*t he has died in ear stead, is » 
great, glorious and aeiiptural truth ; that 
there is no redemption but through his 
blood is asserted beyond aU oontredisUon 
in the oracles of G«l. But there are a 
multitude of duties which the moral law 
require» which Christ never fulfilled in our 
stead, and'never could. He has fulfilled 
none .of-these duties for us, bat he fam
ishes grdse to every true believer to fulfill "■ 
thym to God’s -glory, the edification si. hi* 
neighbor, and bis own eternal profit The 
salvation which ,e receive tram God's 
free mercy, through Christ, binds as to 
live in a strict conformity to the moral 

: ilaw r that law rirhich prescribes our man- 
each . fliahop É» the nets, and tbe spirit by which they should
led thopriest.v, M SÎIÎÜÏ1Ï2

— - — performed, tie wnw ttves not m the doe
performance of. every Christian duty; 
wbatever faith he may pzvfpes, i»,vilht.r * 
vilh hypocrite qr a scamUl^u* Aut um;- 
an.—Adam CtaYko.
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